
Write a fan letter 

to a character in 

your novel.  Ex-

plain why you 

liked them the 

best.  Ask questions about his/her role 

and the choices he/she made.   

Reimagine the novel cover with your 

own version.  You can hand draw the 

cover or use digital tools.   

Take a scene from your novel and 

draw a comic 

strip with  dia-

logue and char-

acters.  Write a 

paragraph of the 

scene in your own words. 

Write a 1/2 page character analysis of 

one of the characters in your novel.  

Describe his/hers 

physical traits, 

personality, and 

their role in the 

story.   

Read a Sunshine State Young Read-

er’s Award novel (6-8).  SSYRA list 

are on the SMS Media Center 

webpage.  Take the novel quiz in the 

Media Center in the first 2 weeks. 

Mrs. Barnard’s Initials: 

__________ 

Read a Sunshine State Young Read-

er’s Award novel (6-8).  SSYRA list 

are on the SMS Media Center 

webpage.  Take the novel quiz in the 

Media Center in the first 2 weeks. 

Mrs. Barnard’s Initials: 

__________ 

Draw a storyboard of the plot of  your 

novel.  Include elements from the 

beginning, middle, and end of the 

nov-

el.   

Read Kingdom Keepers II: Disney at 

Dawn.   

Take the online quiz 

on the SMS Media 

Center webpage. 

Score:_______ 

Develop a mock social media page for 

one of the characters in your novel.  

What are his/her likes?  Who are his/

her friends?  What 

hashtags would he/

she use?   

Build a website based 

on your novel.  In-

clude information 

about the characters, 

plot, and author.  

Email the link to 

pam.cooper@stjohns.k12.fl.us.   

Create an advertisement for your  

novel.  This could 

be a commercial, 

a digital ad, or 

even hand 

drawn.   

 

Read Kingdom Keepers I: Disney 

after Dark. 

Take the online quiz 

on the SMS Media 

Center webpage. 

Score:_______ 

Sebastian Summer Reading 2019-2020 

Participate in  the summer reading incentive and be eligible for rewards.   Resources for summer reading can be found on  

http://www-sms.stjohns.k12.fl.us/media/ 

****Please return this  handout and all  activities to Mrs. Cooper by Wednesday, August 21, 2019 at 2 pm.**** 

Read the novels listed in the first row and complete the correlating quiz.  Create a project 

for Kingdom Keepers I: Disney After Dark and your choice of one SSYRA novel.   


